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BY TELEGEAPH»
Later from Europe.

ADVANCE IN COTTON.

Hew Tobx, April 16..The steamship City of New

York has arrived, with dates to the 5th lust. Cotton
had advanced Kd, but the improvement had been partly
lost. Sales in two (2) days, eighteen thousand (18,000)
Dales.
Consols unchanged. United States 5-20's, 72J£ to

72*.
Tho French troops are to be withdrawn from Mexico.

Hon. A. H. Stephen*. Before the Recon-

struction Committee.
Wash rsoxoK, April 1A.Among the testimony report-

ed to-day from tho Committee on Reconstruction was

that of Alexander H. Siethens. He taid that he had

conversed freely with the prominent men of Georgia,
and met with a great many pruminon* and influential

men at Milledgeville, rfbt concocted with the Legislature.
Ho gave it as his decided opinion, from conversations
and correspondence, ihat sn overwhelming majority of

the people of Georgia are exceedingly anxious for thi res-

toration of the Government, and for the State to take her

formor position io tbe Union, to have Senator j and Rep-
resentatives admltte'T to Congress and enjoy tho rights
and discharge the obligations of a State under the

Constitution of the United States as ameuded. He bt-

llbves the sentiment of the people of Georgia iu the ex-

ercise of tbe right of Secess.on, was resorted to from a

desiro to rendjr their liberties and Institutions secure,

and the belief on their part that this was absolu'ely ne-

cessary for that object. He further believes that their

opinion now Is that the surest if no', the only hope for

their liberties, is the restoration of ths Government of

the United States and of tbe Government nuder It He

beUeves the people are sufficiently satisfied with the ex-

periment never to resort to that modo of re Iress a gain
by force; whatever their abstract views on the subject
they have come to the conclusion that it is botter to ap-
peal to the forum of reason and justice, to the hall of

legislation aod tho courts, for the preservation of the

principles of Constitutional liberty, than the ar ena of
the army. The idea of Secession Is totally abandoned.

Congressional News.
Waihinoton, AprU 16..The business transacted ia

Congress to-day presentod nothing especially Interest,
ing.

New York Market.
New York, April 16..Cotton firm, with Bale's of seven

hundred bales at.S7 to 38 cents per lb. Gold 25\.

\ LATENEWS.
Neutrality to be Observed.

Washington, Apr'.l 13..In view of the Fen'an de-
-mosstrattons on tbe frontiers of Maine, the Navy De-
partment hss scot to Eattpoit, In that State, the steamer
Wlnooaki, the third olass Iron-clad Mlantonomah, and
thsjfadtfie-wheel steamer Ashuelot, which will ootastl-

"**tnte a part of the fleet to be dlspttohed by the Secretary
-of the N»vy to th* Gnlf of St Lawrence for the protec-
tion of American fishermen.

* From New Orleans.
Hew Oalkam?. April 13..General Sheridan orders

thataMparsons'embarking from tfrrsrftrlnsnalhr Tawj
'Crux, TamplSrJor ataatotw, Mexico, must hare à pas* ]
from the Provost-Marshal. The order causes mach re-

mark, and the papers asy It is against rebel colonists.

Internal Revenue Assessments.
Washington. April 13..With the understanding that

CodRresi will not postpone tbo annual assessment of In-
comes, licenses, etc., the Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue bas already commeooàd the distribution of blanks
to assessors, and from Monday next the public printer
will furnish for t-at purpose one hundred thousand per
day. Assessors are lnatrooted to proceed with the as-

sessment withont further delay.

Hon. Daniel. S. Dickinson Dead.
New Tobx, April 13..Tbe death of Daniel A Dickin-

son is announced to-day. Tee deceased was f. rmerly a

'Senator of the United States aad Attorney-General of
the Statu of Now York.
Mr. Dickinson died last night at the residence of his

son-in-law, 8. G. Courtney, of strangulated hernia. Re
vu ,down town yesterday attending to business, and
died easily, retaining his consciousness to the last.

Tea Directly from China.
Boston, April 13..The bark Nabob, from Foo Chow,

arrived bore to-day with a foil cargo of China teas, con-

sisting of 13,430 packages. This cargo of teas is the
first direct Importation from Chios for several years.

The Cholera Expected in New York.Board
of Health Report.Sanitary Precaution m

Recommended.
Haw Fork. April 13..A report submitted to the board

of health to-day by Dr. Stone, one of Us members, ex-

presses tbe opinion that the chclora will doubtless vu-it
this city very soon, and states that owing to a want of
time it will hardly be possible to have the streets and
pariions thoroughly cleaned before hot weather sets in;
that at present there is but one balk io tho harbor fit
for quarantine, or capable of accommodatiog r>ore than
three hundred persons; ana that it will visit its previous
haunts here and in Brooklyn, and be developed and dis-
séminât» d In filthy diotriots. Io conclusion, tho report
recommends the Governor to isiue an sddress se'ting
forth the imminence of danger from ihe dreaded visitor,
«nd a proclamation giviog tho board of health power
orer expenditures for^oaieof the sick: power to close
and suppress all buildings dangerous to public health,
and exercLo sanitary control tall July 15, then to cense If
no disease is apparent; but othorwisc to remain in force
till September 15.

-

Late Markets.
New Tobx, AprU 14,.Cotton heavy, with sales of

1000 bales, at 37^0 to S8o Flour advanced 5c; South-
ern firm. Wheat advanced lo to 2o. Corn unchanged
Bc*f »»eady. Pork firm. Lard quiet. Whiskey dull!
Philadelphia Mauset. April 13 .Cotton firm at 38c.

Flour is firm unJ good brands 2Jo higher; super 6 25 to
$7, Western extra 8 75 to $9 60, Pennsylvania extra 0 50
1° n?"-*^ r.ed. Wh*"it 2 GO to $2 55. Corn-yellow
firm at 77c Oats Arm at 6to. Whiskey unchanged
New Ohle ans Makeet, April 12..Cotton is active and

le dearer; sales to-d'.y 6400 bales; receipts ll'C3 bales-
low middlings 34 to 36o. Coro Btiffat 85 to HCc. Flour
'7 87>£ to «7 60 for superflue. Moss Pork $26. Bacou
Shoulders 13^c; Sido- 15«<\ Sugar, fully fair 11 '4c
Molasses no final Gold I26>i. Sterling Kxcbange 131.
New Yorx chocks & per cent discount. Freights on
cotton to New York Jie; to Liverpool 'J-16 to ?«d.
8r Looib Mabeet, April 13..Flour and Wheat un-

changed. Corn buoyant and active at 53 to Ci cts. Oats
unchanged. Perk is steady.Mens $2fi. Bacon quist.
Olty Clear 8!dos 16*i cts: Sugar-cured Hams 20 to 2l>:
-cts. Lard and Whiskey unchanged.

Chicago, April 14 .Flour advanced 10 to 15c, closing
active at $7 50 to 8 OJ for spring extras. Wheat dull at
$1 25?.,' for No 1, aud 8G to 87o for No 2. Corn steady at
46Ji to 47.^o for No L Oats quiet at 26 ',' for No L aud
23* to 24.Sc for No 2. Highwinee active at $2 21. Pro-
visions firm; mess pork f25 35. Lard 17^c. Receipts
-4400 buls flour, 10.000 bueh wbeat, 2'8,000 bush corn,
7500 bu'h oats. Shipment.C500 bbls flour, 12,500 bash
wheat 50C0 bush corn, 8000 bush oats.
Cincinnati April 13 .Floor.Firm, and Wheat un-

changed and firm at full priors.
Cons and Oats.Stoadv.
Bye.Firm at 63 : for No. L and 76c to 73c for choice.
BAULiT-Unchangôù. Fall $1 to $1 10; Canadian

$120to$12S.
WaisxzT.Dull; emaU sales at $2 20.
Provisions..Mess Pork held at $25 25 to $25 00- 300

barrels country sold for $25 ; bulk meats held 10c 13c to
14>ic. Buyers offer 23c less.
Laxd.He'd at 18c; buyers offer 17#c.
Bacon.Dull an! unchanged at 16c to 18c.
BcTTKn.Dull and prices lower; priuie to choice 40c to

4Sc Receipts large.
Seeds.Unchanged and steady.
Eoos.Advanced to 19c.
Oou>-125K.

BY THE MAILS.
From Washington.
fbxedmen b bureau.

Washington papers of the 13th state that
Gen. Howard has written a long letter to tbe House

Committee on Freedmen's Affairs in regard to further
legislation respecting his Bureau. He urges that it is
necessary, for several reasons, among which may be
specified that a bill signed by the Executive would give
gr. at moral weight and power to the Bureau, as its ene-
mies believe, or profess to believe, that the Government
is opposed to its operation. Something should be done,
he also says, to foster education. He believes it would
be a measure of real economy to make provision for
schools, and suggo-ts that grants of public lands have
often been made for much less worthy objects than this
would be. He urgeB this consideration at «orne length.
He thinks the duty of tbe officers and agents of the
Bureau should be more clearly defined by law, and not
left so much to military orders. Ihe Sea Island ques-
tion should be settled by statutory euactment, tho more
e pecially as the fretdmen who hold grants under Gen.
Sherman's order are thoroughly convinced that (he
lands rightfully belong to them. The President should
be empowered to retain volunteer officers who are need-
ed an ngonts of the Bureau in service after the muster-
out of their riHpectivo re';iiu»nt».

TUE F .".MANS.

Tho Was! iogton correspondent of New York Time*

of 13th sayi- :

Tho Government is not unmindful of tho Fenian
movements iu this country, and especial] in the North-
east. We are not at liberty tu suggest what course th»
authorities intend to pureue waen tho exigency shall
arise, but we can say confidently that the Government
will nut permit any combination of mon wbatevor to en-

tangle the United States in unnecessary difficulties wl-h
frieudlv powers.
President Roberts, of the Fenian Brotherhood, is in

Washingto . He is open in his condemnation of the
movement« on the Northeastern frontier; as, according
to his views, it wul not aid the cause of Irish Independ-
ence.

the reconstruction committee.

From the samo writer we learn that.
There is not even a cuess as to when the Houso wi 1

proceed to the consideration of the joint resolution from
the Beconstruc ion Committee, naming tho conditions
'on which Tennessee may resume its relations to the
Federal Government. Nor is it known that tho Com-
mittee bave recently matured any measare with regard
to the li e rebellious States in addition to those already
reported. Tbe Committee continue to examlno wit-
nesses', thus daily adding to its already large accumula-
tion of evidence, which, though ordered to bo, has not
yet been printed. Enough matter has been MUectod to
make several ponderous volumes.

3he reported amnesty proclamation.

Ho also states that the report has been repeated from
time to time for tbe past threo mouths, that the Presi-
dent is on tbe eve of issuing ageneral amnesty procla-
mation. There is nothing to warrant such rumors;
nor, bo far as can be ascertained, has the subject been
brought to tbe attention of tbe Cabinet. The policy of
snch a measure has not been agitated In official circles;
and whatever has been said in newspapers on the sub-
j ct Is mere conjecture.

rumors oy cabinet chanoks.

Tbe HeroJd't correspondent under date of the 12th*
says:
Tbe usual number and-variety of rumors concerning

Cabinet reconstruction have been afloat for several days
past, but none of them appear to have much truth In
their composition. Tbe Radicals openly asserted for
months that tbe President was practically poworlesa to
remove any of his Cabinet officers, inasmuch as tbe
Sena'e would never confirm those appointed to succcod
them, snd the present triune- would retain thelr
positlouB until successors* were confirmed ; but in this
they aro greatly mistaken^. All the laws and prc:edents
establish tbe President's), power of removal. He can ap-
point a successor to any! member << k* .atdnet at any
t me, wbo would thereujpon enteren the duties of the
office to which be was .B^olnted/mmodiately, and act as
the bead of the rti partiurtïNt/ iiinn, or until ho was
confirmed or rejected by tbe Senato. There is no law pre-
-Settling that inch appointments- ahall be ircmcJiaccly.
'sent to the Equate, and wveks of delay might ensue be-
fore -the appointee woald be rejected if obnoxious to
that body. Tbe President would then havo the vacancy
to refill, and the Senate the same right of rejection, and
so on indefinitely. The essential and practical right of
removal the President undoubtedly has, as more than
one of bis Cabinet wUl learn rbould they provoke or

challenge him to extrciso it This Bubject has been re-

peatedly discussed since tho organization of the govern-
ment and the same conclusions invariably reached, No
longor ago than tho winter of lHOU-ol tbe Secretary of
War was removed by the President *" 1 Joseph Holt ap-
pointed to his place without the L isent or sdvlco of tbe
r cnate. That body was not even, notified of the removal
until after the passage of a resolution introduced by
blidell, of Louisiana, calling upon tho President for In-
formation on the Bubject

the test 0atu.

In reply to a resolution of inquiry from tho Senate,
Postmaster-General Denulson iuforms that body tbatno
appointments to offices of salaries or emoluments under
the Postoffice Department have been made in 8outhorn
States without tho teat oath being taken unaltered and
unexplained.
senator btbwabt's proi-oscd constitutional amend-

ment.
Tho Senator from Nevada who recently, on the shallow

recommendations of the Radicals, has magnified him-
self in his own estimation into the proportions of a
statesman, seems to be v -ry uneasy in regard to affairs
of state, and displays great indecision in tbe responsi-
ble task of leallog the distractions of tbe country.a
labor which he had of late entirely assumed to himself.
This morning, tbora being a large gathering in the gal-
leries to listen to tbe eulegtes on the late Senator Foot,
the Nevadi Senator seized tbe opportunity to offer a
'ubs itute-for the late amendment to his original resolu-
tion, of which the following is a copy :
Article .. Section 1..AU discriminations among

the people because of race, color or previous condition
of servitude, either in civil rights or tho right of sut-
frige, aro prohibited; bnt the States may exempt per-
sons now voters from : cslrtctions on suffrage bereifter
imposed.

(-ec. 2. Obligations Incurred in aid of the insurrec-
tion, or of war ag inst the Union, and c'altns for com-

pensation of slaves emancipated, are void, and shall
not be assumed or paid by any State or by tho United
States.

New York Mews.
Tbe New York Herald, a ft* days ago, in an editorial,

charged the Radical party with tbe intention of building
up a "genuine nigger aristocracy." The Trilmr.e tab
he Herald to task about it, and bandies snch compli-
mentary epithets as'-Bar" and "villaiiL" The Herald
of Friday lact, in another editorial, makes zu elaborate
défonce of the assertion. It winds np by aayiug:
We bavo proven from bills paused by tho Radicals

that fhey desire to give the nigger unconstitutional
rights; to protect him by military jurisdiction; to cm-
ploy numerous extraordinary agents for his beneilt; to
eut'orce his contracts by martial law, to depnvo those
wbo differ with him of the right ofjury and of previous
Indictment: to furuish him a special tribunal, bcynni
which tbere is no appeal; to graut him uullmlted sup-
port; to reut or ru; chase lauds for him; to erect lor
him schools and asylums at the national expense: to
organize a b>-hU m for his entire care, support and con-
trol; to give htm the preference ovrr intelligent foreign
era in regard to citizenship to create for him a special
police; to maintain for hliu a etauding army, whose
only business is to guard his domestic and industrial
iuterests; to devise for him a series of laws nevor boforc
contemplated iu our history; to establish for him safe-
guards never provided for the white race, and to dis-
criminate iu his favor ayaiust the whites. In other
wordH, we have shown that "tho party opposed to tho
President xcuid build up an aristocracy of three mil-
lions of negroes, having peculiar rights and privileges,
and superior to white ineuiu every legal respect." And
now we leave the public to decide who is the dar," who
(a ihe''vUlain.*' who has been guilty of "a wicked, de-
liberate, villainous lie."
Tho fright of the Canadians over tho demonstrations

of tho Fenians at Kastport, and their excitement over
the capture of Head Centre Murphy and bis friends at
Cornwall, mpcar to have in no way abated. The resi-
dents of Campobello Island are flymg from that threat-
ened point, while St. Stepheus, and indeed all !< ew
Bruns»i<.k, is arou'ed and agitated by the appearance
of a small Keuian force at Calais. It was supposed that
the Fenians were leaving Eastport for Calais, and were
about to make a descent on St Stcpnens instead of
Campobello. At a'l poin'B iu the British provinces fears
appear to be entertained of a raid. The government au-
thorities appear to think tbe Campobello demonstration
es a feint niy, and are preparing for the appearance of
an invading force along the Magara frontier. Cabinet
meetings were held daily, volunteering was very brisk
and much feeling and a great deal more fright is gene-
rally manifest on the part of the Canadians. Some of

tho Canadian papers are endeavor leg to Impress on the;
minds of the people the idea tbat the United States au-
thorise 3 are encouraging the Fenian movement iff order
to bring about a war on the fishery queaheaav >

The greatest jobbing house on the
less, is the New York Legislature. The "Metropolitan"
paper are always filled with columns dûûnnciatory of
some big log-ro'ling scheue. The "fat ',thing of tho
hour Just now is the t iîl an thorizlr g t ho'Comptroller of
New York city to designate three banks' In which shall
be deposited all city funds. The Health and Quarantine
Bills also hare caused s prost deal of Jobiln^^Thesematters do not concern us; and bnt for 'tis large space
they constantly occupy in the New York papers, we
should make no mention of them. , \.
In the General Sessions on Thursday last, James;

Olark. a pickpocket, who stole twelve doliarsXrom Daniel
Boyalo, in East Broadway, was sont to th) State Prison
for four years and Blx mont Us. F rancis Montague, who
stolo a pocketbook from Samuel a. Ho^t, in Earle's
Hotel, was sentenced to the State Prison for three years
and six months. James Bnchanan woayconvieted ot
embezzling threo hundred doUirs from tsfzhgawnath k
Van WiBker, and was remanded for sentence.

In the case of the Crescent City BanuBi, Edward
Mattiews, imp'eaded with Brander and Cbawpliss, which
was a motion on the part of the defondant rlraja-»»n»»<"*
fiom liability as joint maker of a promisiprjr note in-
IS02, .ai tho ground that the City oi Nowjftrhjins waa(then under rebel rule, and be being a ro*^w» W 'Hip
North and a loyal citizen, business relathv-A wore dis-
solved i.-so facto. Judge Harbour, of the Supc-riOr Court,
has rendered a decision denying the motion.

The oil well at Ballston, N. Y.. has been, uored to the.
depth of five hundred and eighty feet. Ixo--mineral-'
springs have been struck, plenty of gis, j*gg lastly al
sort of black substance, soft and oily, which- a supposed
to mean oil. 'the stockholders of the concern are so
much encouraged by signs and indications, that the;-aj
have resolved to tube the well and pump nlpetroleum
Surean Lamirande, Cashier cf the Poitiers branch of"

the Bank of France, was -crested in New York on the)-
Oth inst., on a charge or hiving robbed that institution'
of abont one hundred and forty thousanddollars. He is.!
now confined in Ludlow-street Jail, and application will'-;
bo made before Unite j States Commissioner Betts on-[
Saturday next, for his return under the Extradition
Treaty.
The jury in the case of the Arctic Insurance Company

against the Albauy and Canal Towboat Line, which was
a suit to recover the value of a cargo of corn datro) ed
by a co-ltslon on tho Hudson Elver between boats of the
defendants, brought In a verdict for plaintiff for $5000;
the fud amount claimed. i

On Tuesday afternoon last Mr. Condell, an assistant to
tho first toUer of the Bank of America, was knocked
down by an unknown man as be was entering the Sub*
Treasury' building in Wall-street, and rôtit-<a ot a five
thousand dollar gold certificate and four thousand dol-
lars In United States Treasury notes. The assailantes-
caped. »

The city railroad employees in New York are on a
strike. The cart, in consequeuce, are not running, and
people have to foot ft from np town at great loaa of
time, muscle and shoe leather. £ ~

About soventy-flve applicants-for admèalon to the
Bar presented themselves for examination, Thursday.
last, at the General Term room of the Sup«mo Court of
New York. .» &
Daniel S. Dickhtsov died on the 13th, in New

He was about town on the day previous. Imxrr
cause of death is said to have been strangulated h

Bv Last Night's 'Mail.

Our dates by la it ovening's maU are to-tho 14th from
the North. Lato maritime and commercial news will
be found nnder their proper headirga on third page.

rnocEsoiHos nr conobxss on the 13m.
The Sonate agreed to the report of the. Committee of

Conference on tho Naval Appropriation BilL It strikes
out the appropriation for the purchase of Oakman and
Bldridge'a wharf at Chsrlesto<rn, Mass. A bill to ^u-
thorize the distribution of a copy ot^lät&hrrreszwhal-
Globe to each of the District and Territorial JuAgcs bf
tho Uiited States, was cailod up, and on motion post-
poned. Mr. Williams called up the bill to prevent the
absence of Territorial officers from their official duties;
no action was takon. The day being sot apart by the
previous order for the consideration of bills from the
Pension Oommittoe, several wore taken up and dis-
posed of.
In the House, Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, offered a

resolution to inquire what legislation, If any, is neces-
sary to prevent the introduction of cholera into the
United Su es. Mr. Scofield male a persona! explana-
tion, defending himself from the charge of indifference
to petroleum interests made by a committee of oil pro-
ducers In Western Pennsylvania. Mr. Lawrence, of
Pennsylvania, and Mr. Morehoad, of tho same State,
a so made statements on the subject. Mr. Taylor, from
the Committee on Invalid Pensions, reported back a
joint resolution giving to Mrs. Martha McCock, of Ohio,
a pension of $M0, on acount of the services of two of
her unmarried sons killed in the war, in additloj to the
pension of $300 which she now receives as the widow of
Major McCook. The joint resolution was passed by a
vote of 73 to 42 Mr. Farnsworth, from the Conference
Committee, presented a report on the Naval Appropria-
te n BUL The report was agreed to. The House pro-
ceed* d to the consldt ratloa of the Army BUT, and after
oonsidorable debate it went over until Monday.

TBX AHMT DILI,

The Washington correspondent of the New York
Times, under date of 13th, sayi :

The Army Bill came up In the House to-day as the
specia1 order, and its consideration was proceeded with.
It is in the sha^e of a substitute reported by Mr.
8chcnok for the Sonate Bill, and it proposes to establish
a tkeleton organization of fifty-five regiments of infan-
try, twelve of cavalry, and five of artillery, having a
mtmtmnm number c f twenty thousand men in time of
peace, but capable of being expanded to eighty-two
thousand wh«n rendered necessary. Ten cf tue regi-
ments of infantry are to be of veteran reserves, aud
eight of colored troops, officered by competent officers
from those heretofore in command of these classes of
troops respectively. This bill will meet with strong op-
position, and can hardly hope to piss without mat rial
amendment. It attracts cIcbo attention in the House,
where there are a largo uumbo-of ex-offlers of trie
trmy, many ol them aolo and practical, among whom
may be mentioned Generals Banks, Garfield, Schenck,
Rousseau, Paiuc, Ketchan, Hayes, Demiog, Loan,
Harding, of Illinois, Cobb Stillwcll, Buckland, Farns
worth, Washburne, of Indiana, and others.

THE ASSASSINATION cii.vcues AQAINST MR. DAVIS.
Another correspondent of same dale says:
The House Judiciary Committee are holding daily

sessions for the purp' so of examining into tho alleged
connection of Jeff. Davis with the conspiracy plot to
assassinate Mr. Lincoln aud his Cabluot. It appotrs
that Judge Holt, who is at the head of the Bureau of
Military Justice, has been engaged for a long time in
accumulating evidonce in regard to thia matter. Ho
has got enough, it Is claimed, such as it is, to hang not
only Jefferson Davis, but all tho leading officials con-
nect- d with the ix-Confederate Government, This evi-
donee has been transmitted to the Judiciary Committee.
Most of tho testimony which has been furnished the
Government is from persons of doubtful character.'
President Johnson always regarded it as entitled to
little credit Secretary S antou and Judgo Holt thought
it sufficiently strong to warrant the trial of Tavis and
others by a military commission. What view the Judi-
ciary will take remains to be seeo. They have it all be-
fore tb/ra, aud will shortly report tho ma'.tor to tho
House, with such ncommendatlon as the evidence in
their opinion wiU juslfy.
THE KUl'BEME COUNCIL OF THE THIRTY-THIIID DEOREE
Tho Supreme Council of the thirty-third and highest

degree of Masonry for tho Southern- jurisdiction, is to
hold a so-sion iu Washington, conimcucing Monday
tho lGth inst.

STRIKE Of THE CAP. DBIVERS IN NEW YOltK.
The strike of tho car drivers in New York, says the

Times, still continues, to ihe great inconvenience of tho
public, aud tho detriment of tho railroads. Yesterdaythe sti ilto became general, and not one r,f tho city lines
was rt.unlug its full complement of cars. The drivers
will not work thcmsi Ivos, and are not willing to allow
others to tiko their places. a few cars were run upon
each road, (he drivers In overy instance bolug guorded
bythopolico Occasionally a diroutor, superiotendont
or shareholder drovo a trip, for the purpose, doubtless,ot Bhowing the public that tho roads were not dead but
eleoping. a mass meeting of drivers was hold iu the
afternoon at Union-square, and was addressed by sev-
eral membors of tho Car Drivera' Association. The
speakers thought the companies would come to terms
If the drivers remainod firm. They also counseled the
preservation of the peace, and abstinence from bad
whiskey. The directors of the various roads are bb ob-
stinate as the drivers, and it is doubtful when the diffi-
culty will be adjusted. Meantime the police for:o is ao-
ttvely engsged in preserving order all along the railroad
lines.

The Doomed Fretdm en.

Wo published,-.some time ago, an extract from a

ij^ecti of SenatoT Dcoi-rrrLE, In which the dreadful
üortalllv among tho unfortunateblack a of the South
was shown from -otatlstics of unquestionable authen-
ticity. Tha Louisville Journal discussf k the same sub-
lect in an earnent and eloquent^leador, from which we
make the following extract
Twenty-nine negro paupers were burled in this city

last month, and one white pauper." The record ta black
I' more seoses than one. It atria-the gleam of phUa
. bpy. BO-caUed. It is lustrou*>ifh misery.. Itisi
echo of the freedm'an's sbont V "

' "^2>".
What la true of Louisville in", this respect is true of

every Southern city and village'and county. The mor-
tali'y among the negroea has been fearfnj^ nnproce--
denied. They have perished by theac6re, tbehnnorcd,
the thousand. They have^drOpped~dawn bythe way;
side, in the crowded'city, and in the woods. They have
died ot a species of cholera, .of small-pox, of vice, of
filth, and starvation' 'We hava seen them coming from
the plantations with the'.r bnndies upon their backs and

U-itn notniog to protect them from the elements *>ut
rags, and nothing to eat except what they might be able
to beg or steal, with never a thoughtior tho taturOfcSnd
axpoo4ing,.s^adBs»«fr«- courser that -the .-power that
freed. iheS would uiecaré cftfiem.

It has been computed by many that oce million of
tbe.se vi.-tims of secession and philanthropy have vanish-
ed.' ".the earth since tho war began I We call that
cc »v and, in a humanitarian point of view,' horrible.
It it"- ' o t possible for us to regard it as a philanthropicsrt! ' It seems to us more like the culmination of
de^P worship. Ii Ufo phi'anthroplsts, so called con-
siWk it a work worthy of rejoicing o*er, let them exalt.
jj& the winds waft their oceans over the desolate fields of
the South, and mingle thorn with the piteous moans to
which a thousand old shanties, lanes, and rag-houses
have listened from a.million of tie sable sons and
daughters of Africa <fot tbem raise a dark monument,
and*]ns:ribe n one side "J-bllauthropy" and on the
other "Secession;" and let an Index point to a million
of lowly African araves, upon tbe rough bead boards of
which shall bo palnW '-Humanity and Freedom."

3IABHIED.
Wednesday, April 11th, at the bride's house, by the

Bev. Mr. TBAPiBB Karra, Lr. MIDDLETON MICHEL
to Miss OtClLIA SMITH, daughter of Mr. W. H. In-
olesbt, all of this city. *

tar The Relatives, Friends And Acquaint-
ances of Mr. and Mrs. A. Duncan, Jr., and of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Luncan, Sr., are respectfully invited to attend
tbe Funeral Service of Mrs. MARY A. DUNCAN, Jr.. at
St Joseph's Church, AnBcn-Btre-st, at Ten o'o'.ock This
Morning, without farther InTltation.tMM* April 17

83- The KclBf 1res, Friends Sind Acquaint-
ances of FLORA MARSHAL, and of her sons Tnxnruox
Foster and Hznbt Bidal, are Invited to attend her
Funeral, at half-past Threo o'clock, Thit Afternoon, from
her residence, No. 16 John street 1* April 17

' j«r SIMU.1A 8IM1XIBOS G(JRANTVR,

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC,
fob

PRETENnON AND CUBE
or

ASIATIC CHOLERA.

As tho season advances, and Dysentery,'Cholera Mor-
bus, attended with Fevers, are becoming common, a

PREVENTION for.the ASIATIC CHOLERA is a necessi-
ty, with every individual and every family.
« 'In iho last via I tali on of Cholera tn this country, Dr.
UU9IPBREYS' SPECIFIC was regarded, Whsruvor the
pressure on his time allowed It to be introduced, as the

surest-PREVENTIVE and most effectual CUBE given to
tbe public.
Or those who use the PREVENTIVE faithfully, only

about live per cent ware attacked, and of cases treated
the mortality was less than four per cent.
One-ha f ounce vials.$1.00
Pocket cases, three three-quarter vials, and book of

directions, complete. 3.00

Family cases, three one-ounce vials, and book,
complete.'..,.5.00

gout b; mail free on receipt of pries.

HOMEOPATHIC SYPHILOIDS.
ANCHOR BYPHILOID, cures Gonorrhea*, Gleet,

Old Urinary Complaints.$2.00
STAB SYPHILOID (case of threo bottles and book),

cures recent Syphilis, Chancres, Buboes. 5.00

Sent by mail on receipt of price,

HUMPHREYS'
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Company,

No. 862 Broadway, New York.

KING & CâSSIDEY,
April It stutb6mos Charleston, 8. 0.

Fifteen Years Ago
HOSTETTER'S 8TOMACH BITTERS was struggling
Into notice against tho prejudices which everything new,
howevor excellent, is doomed to encounter.

TO-DAY
it stands at tbe head of all the tonic and alterative prep-
arations in existence. Its celebrity has evoked many
imitations, but no rivals Physicians pronounce it the
only safe stimulant that has ever been introduced into
the sick chamber. In the Hospitals of the Army and
Navy, tbe surgeons find it tho very best tonic for con-
valescents, and teport it as invaluable for sustaining the
vigor of troops cn the march,as a r.rncdy for scurvy
and all scorbutic affections, and as the only specific for
sea-sicknes*. California and Australia lave emphatical-
ly endorsed It as the Mixen's M edicink par excellence
and in Vpanish America and all the tropical climates it
h considered tho only reliable antidote to epidemic
fevers.

There is no mystcrv about the causes of its success.
It is tho only stomachic and alterative In which are com-
bined tbe grand requisites of a mild, pure and unvltl-
ated vegetable stimulant, with the finest selection of
tonic, anti-bilious, anti-scorbutic, aperient and depun-
tlvo herbs, plants, roots and barks that havo cvor been
Intermixed in a medicinal preparation.
7 he Bitters havo this distinctive quality, which Is not

shared, it is believed, by any tonic, tincture ur extract
In tho world: they d-j not excite tbe pulse, though they
infuse a wonderful deftreo of vigor into tho nervous
system, and strengthen and sustain tho whoi- physical
Organization,

It is also proper to state that tbe Bitters are sold ex-
clusively in glass, and never under any circumstinccs
by tho gallon or tho barrel. Impostors and imitators
ara abroad, and tho only safeguard tho public hassgalust
them is to see that tho Bitters they buy bear tho en-
graved libel aud uo'o of hand of Messrs. Hostettt-r &
Smith, &ud the Government stamp over the cork of tho
bottle. C April 14

THE BOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION
TO

The Edisto and Ashley Canal Company
ARE NOW OPEN AT THE OFFICE OF MESSRS. JNO.

S. RIGGS I; CO., corner Broad and East Biy.
SHARES, ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH, payable

in monthly instalments of FIVEDOLLARS PER SHARK
Apply to J. RAVENEL MACBETH,
April 12 Secretary and Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tar COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON..THE EX- ,

EROI8ES of this Institution were resumed yesterday.
Candidates for admission who have sot yet applied will

present themselves In the President's room st 0 o'clock
TM* Morning. FRANCIS 8. HOLMES,
April 17

. 1_Acting Secretary Faculty. '";,'
*

2 O- COLLEGE I^CTUEES..PROFESSOR
PORCHER will lecture in the Chapel of tho Colloge of ."
Charleston, This Evening, April 17th, at Eight o'clock, r
Stibjéèt, "Epic Poetry." «-^'
Tickets at the door and at Mr. RUSSELL'S, v

April 17
1 '

.1» -.
-1_-.-.-->

«^NCt«yiOE ^O CONSIGNEES..'CON--*/
SiG'MvES of cargo per brig. "WIOOPEE," Lehman*
Mastar.Jtrom Liverpool, now;lying at Yanderborst'av ,,

to call, at the office of the Cedar-'

ARCHIBALD OETTT & Co., .V
April 14 Hps., 120 and m.Moe4mg.#n^eet>,: j

HiwrMESS'B*8. EDITOB8 : ^PlÀiSÈ^ Aîf-V
NbüNCE ALONZO 3. WHITE, Esq., sits Candidate for '

ALDERMAN OF WARD No. 3 to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned by tbe death of the late JAME8 W. BROWN,

Esq._April 17 '"

«- ALDERMAN .WARD No. 3..WE NOMI- *

.NATE LEMUEL CRANE, Efq., as a tor Al-
derman Ward No. 3. MANY VOTEES.
AprilM

SOT FOR ALDERMAN WARD No. 3, WE BBff*
to nominate A. B. TAFT. MANY VOTEBfcCî/S
April 14_^%
93- CHARLESTON, & O, APRIL 13, lBb%.

Messrs. Editors Please announce JAMES CO8GR0VE '

for Alderman of Ward No. 3. MANY VOTEES,
April it _' -

âs~ MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY,
an Essay of Warning and Instruction for Young Men.
Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the vital
powers, with sure means of relief. Sent tree of charge*
in sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. 8KILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association. Philadelphia, Pa.

April17_ k. . 3mo.

MST OFFICE CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
RAILROAD C03TPiN7. MARCH 13,186«..At a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors, nea* this cay, ass ses»

lowing resolution was adopted :

Retolted, "That the President do cause the report of
the meeting of creditors to be published in the newspa-
pers, and that he, by publie notice, reqdeet ad bond
creditors of the Company to send to the Secretary a
statement of the Bonds they hold, number, dateand
amount, accompanied by an acVnowLvlgroent of their
concurrence in the i^omrnendation^adopted at test
meeting of the bondholders; and that they may be able
to decide understanding!/, the Présidant do publish
therewith a full aud plain exposition of the condition i
and prospecta of the Road, and the plan submitted (9
their choice."
In accordance with the above resolution the holders

of unendorsed bonds are hereby respectfully'' requested _

to forward to the Secretary of the Charleston and Savan-
nah Railroad Company, as early ss practicable, a state
ment of the Bonds te their possession, with number,
date, and amount, together with.an acknowledgment-.-
of their concurrence in recommendation adopted at t&jr
meeting of the bondholders. ~~

,
* R. L. 8TNGLETARY. PrasidenS.

The Favannal*. National R^toUcan pROee-ccpj.
March I* ., -"V ^j^»- '_'.
«" NOTICE IS H2BJEBÏ GIYEN THAT.A|^.PLICATION will be made, three months from date, for

renewal of the foliowing CERTIFICATES OF STOCK*,
which have been lost:
No. 399 (transfer), redeemable 1870, for $111X00; No.

413 (transfer), redeemable It70, for $20,721.33, in State
of Sonth Carolina Six per Cent Stock, issued under Act
uf 1838 for rebuilding City of Charleston.
rebrnsry 17 _1
tW COURT OF ORDINARY, CHARLESTON

DISTRICT, APRIL 14th. 1868.-The JUDGE OF PRO-
BATES reipeotfnlly informs the Inhabitant! of the
District of tho return of tbe Becords of ibis Court to
the city, and restoration of possession to the officer of
tbe Court On and after Tuesday, 17th instant the
Court s ill be held daily (Sundays excepted) for transac-

tion of business in the NOBTHEASTEBN BOOMS OF
THE FIRE-PROOF »UJXPINO, ON TBS FIB8T
FLOOR, for t";c convenience of the cltiaens.the Con>'
missloçérs of Public Building s having sanctioned and
approved the change from the former locality for hold-
ing said Court.
EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS AND GUAB-

11AN 3 are summoned and notified to comply with tea
Laws for Decedents' Estates, and render returns of In-
ventories, Account Sales, Annual Accounts of their
actings and doings as Trustees.
A non-performance subjects tbe parties to the penalty

of revocation of their Trusts and imprisonment for de-
fault GEOBGE BUItäT,
April 14_stn2 Judge of Probates.

tar NOTICE..PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS
against the lato Oapt. HENBY D. CALHOUN, are re-

quested to present them without delay, properly attest-
ed, to Mr. JOHN H.. HOLMES, at Pendleton, 8. 0.,
whom I have appointed my Agent.

EDWARD B. CALHOUN.
Pendleton, April 9, 186Ï5. Uistu3 April 13

IO- NOTICE.ALL PERSONS HAVING DE-
MANDS againat the estote of Mrs. AMY TURNBULL,
deceased, will present them properly attested, and aU
persons indebted to said estate will make payment to

WM. T. RUGfER,
At No. 258 Eing-etrect,

April 10 tu3» Qusllfled Administrator.

93- NOTICE.-THREE MONTHS AFTEB
date, application wiU be made to tbe llmore Mutual In«
surance Company for renewal of Certificate No. 133, for
1C Shares in said Company.said Oertiacate having
been destroyed or lost by the fire in Columbia.
March 6 tu3mo CHAS. P. 8HIER8.

tor HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER RENEWS THE HAIR.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-

NEWER
Restor -s gray hair to tho original color.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NEWER

Prevents the hair from falling off.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-

NEWER
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NEWER

Docs not stain the skin.
HALL'3 VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-

NEWER
Has proved itself the best preparation for the hair ever

presented to the public. Price $1.
For sale by all druggists. Wholesale by

KING & CASSIDEY,
March 13 tuTyr* Charleston.


